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moved, or prosecuted against them, or any of
them, for or by reason, or on account of any acts
by them or any of them done, in the due dis-
charge oftheir several and respective offices, and
that they be and remain subject to the like penal-
ties and forleitnres, for neglect or misbehaviour'

ure in the éxécution of the duty of their respective
the f*rit ab"a offices, as if they had been appointed at the first

annual Sessions.

CAP. XIV.

Au Act te reg7a'te the Bass Fishery in the River Richibucto and
its branches.

Passed the i9th March, 1827.'

UTIHEREAS the valuable Bass Fishery in
V the River Richibucto and its Branches is

going into decay b) tne use of Scoop or Dip
Nets with small Meshes, by means of which the
young Fish are taken and destroyed, for remedy
whereof,

I. Re it enactëd by the Lieteant-Governo,'
Council and Assembly, That from and after thé
passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful for any

Nonettobeused person'to use any Net for the -purpose oftaking
for tak ng Bas- Bass in the said River Richibucto, or any of its'

Branches, unless the Meshes ofsuch Net shall be
Penalyof.~ re over five inches square, under the penalty ofFive

eralehêarea pounds for each and every offence, to be recover-
ed before any Justice ofthe Peace for thë County
wherein sucli River or Branches shall be situate,
upon the oath of one or more crèdible witness,
or witnesses, and to Le levied, together with the

cari b, dssrcs; costs of such conviction, by warrant of distréss
and or w offrupon the goods and chattles of such offender;
te ýmpWaoa for and for want of such goods and chattles the offenï.
10 dais. der to be comnitted to the County Gaol, by.

wariran
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warrant under the band and seal of such.Justicé,
for. the termi of ten days, unless such fine aud
costs shall be sooner paid ; all which penalies.
'lhen recovered to be paid to the Overseers of

the Poor, for the Parish where the oflence shal
be co.imritted, for the support of the Poor thereoL

IL. A nd be it further enacted, That this Act
shal continue, and be in force until the first day Liitato.
of A pri, which- will be in the vear of our Lord
ònetihousand eight hundred and twenty-nine.

CAP. XV.

Aa Act rd empower tie JusticE of the Counrty ut Charlo:tc L
ike regu!z;ions fLr driving Timber and Logs down the Rivers

Saint Croix, Magaguad.v'., and Di;deguash, and btir branches.

Passed the 19th March, 18-27.

W HEREAS much injury hasbeen sustain-
ed by nany persons luibering on the

Ikivers Saint Croix, Magaguadavic, and Digde-
guash, and the several branches thereof, mn the
County of Charlotte, in consequence of the neg-
leét of sone of the owners of Timber and" Saw
togs (fron time to time got out, and intended to
be floated dojwn the sanie) to attend, when there
was a sffliciency of water to enable thern to float
and drive the saine down the said Rivers and
Branches to the places ofrafting or sawing : And
whereas it would greatly tend to the. advantage
of the lumbering and mercantile interests of that
part of the Province, if suitable regulations were
made to remedy the evil,

I. Be itîhérefre enacterl b, te Lieulenant- Go-
s.ërnôr, CounciJ and As.çeib/y, Tliat the Justices P1 .uC
reaceih and for the said County of Charlotte, of 0 -
theshali audniay have full power andauthority, at a.w tcis.
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